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SSEA Tables Government Response to Report of Special Committee, on
Canada's International Relations

On December 4, the Secretary of
State for External Affairs tabled in the
House of Commons the Government's
response to the Report of the Special
Joint Committee of the Senate and
House of Commons on Canada's
International Relations. Folo wing are
excerpts fromn the Government's
response to the arms control recom-
mendations of the Report.

IlConcluslonlRecomimendation
16. We recommend that Canada inten-

sify its efforts, multilaterally within NATO,
the United Nations and in disarmament
forums and bilaterally with the United
States, the Soviet Union and other
countries, to, win acceptance for a
comprehensive set of arms control
measures. These measures, which have
been enunciated by the government, are
as follows:

Respons.
The goverfiment welcomes the com-

mittee's support for lits six arms control
and disarmamnent objectives and intends
to pursue themn energetically through ail
appropriate diplomatic channels.

ConclusionlRecommendatlon
1 6a. A mutually agreed and veriflable

radical reduction of nuclear forces and
associated measures to enhance stra-
tegic stabllty. The latter should include,
in particular, reaffirmation of the Anti-
Baltistic Missile Treaty, interpreted
strlctly as prohibiting aIl but basic
research on defensive systems.

Responh.
The govemnment believes that the firat

priority of the international communlty
ahould be to brlng about a mutually
agreed and verifiable radical reduction
in nuclear forces of the superpowers.
The government will continue to presa
both the United States arnd the Soviet
Union to maintain the Antl-BaIlstlc
Missile Treaty until an updated treaty la
in place.

ConclusionlRecommndatlon
1 6b. The maintenance and strength-

ening of the nuclear non-proliferation
régime.

Response
The government welcomes the com-

mittee's support for the importance
Canada attaches to the maintenance and
strengthenlng of the non-proliferation
régime. The emergence of new nuclear
suppliera and new technologies has
increased the urgency of flnding a
means of curtailing proliferation. At both
the political and technical levels, Canada
has sought to prevent the spread of
nuclear weapons from one country to
another - 'horizontal proliferation' -

whîle aeeking equally to curtaîl the
accumulation 0f more, and more
advaniced, weapons in the hands of
the nuclear powers - 'vertical
proliferation'....

ConclusioniRecomm.ndatlon
1 6d. The achievement 0f a com-

prehensive test ban treaty that wll be
mutualy verifiable.

The negotiation of an adequately
verifiablé Comprehensive Test Ban
Treaty remains a fundamental Canadian
pollcy objective. In the meantime,
Canada la presenting proposais in
varicua bodies dealgned to lead to such
a treaty and ia developing the necessary
techniques of verificatlon....

Response
The government's ongoing examînation

of defence policy is taking full account
of its policy on arms control and disar-
marnent. Both are essential components
of Canadian security policy arnd neither
can be pursued without taking into
account the other.

ConcluslonlRecommendatlon
20. We have concluded that the govemn-

ment's capacty for formulating pohicy on
arma control and disarmament needs
improvement. We are flot in a position to
specify the manner in which this capaclty
could be improved, but one essenial
requirement would be a new policy deve-
lopment mechanlsmn deslgned to reconcile
the views recelved from the Departmenta
of External Affairs and National Defence.
We also believe that foreign policy la
coTICucted in a more coordinated and
energetlc marner if it la expoaed regularly
to public examination. For this reason,
the new mechaniam should be dlrected
to report perioclically to Parilament.

Response
While policy on these issues la ultimately

coordinated in the Cabinet Committee on
Foreign and Defence Pollcy, the govern-
ment recognizes the nsed for close dia-
logue wlth Parliament. Henceforth, should
Pariiamentwiana 80 deaire. External Affaira
and National Defence could maire periodic

Standing Committee on Extemnal Affaira
and International Trade and the Standing
Commlttee on National Defence. By thia
means and the use of exlstlng mecharliarn
for interdepartmental liaison the objectives
of the committee's recommenclatlon would

the work of the Amasdrfor Disarma-

sidraton f ntioa ecurlty policy and
defend that policy in Parilament.7
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